
Ladies'
Underwear

Special
55c a Garment

The Famous Ivanhoe Mills
Underwear

The Acme of Underwear Excellence

This is a snow-white, jersey-ribbed garment, fleece-lined,
and all garments are made full and perfectly fashioned

and finished.

This is our regular 75-center, and for a bargain in un-

derwear is hard to beat.

THE MARTIN CO.

MtARKEI MOYEMENTS
VERY DULL

ONLY A SMALL VOLUME OF BUSI-

NESS IS TRANSACTED ON

LAST DAY OF YEAR.

New York, Dec. 31.-The last day
of the year of the stock exchange was
a dull one. Only a small volume of
business was done and there were few
important changes in prices. The
strong advance in New York Central
was attributed to the belief that E.
H. Harriman was to become an active
counsellor in its affairs, rumor as-
signing him to the chairmanship of
the board. The dropping tendency in
some other Harriman properties was
attributed, at the same til'e, to per-
sistent rumors that that .,-mtlfman':
health was not satisfactory. This
contradiction seemed to escape no-
tice, and offers an example of the
mixed and irregular character of the
small trading. The close of the year
saw no flurry in the bond market.
Rates, in fact, were rather easier than
in the last few days. The week's
currency movement has been in f .-
vor of New York, the sub-treasury
operations contributing over $2,000,000
to the banks, while the interior has
sent an excess of that much more
over what has gone out from here.
Confidence remains unabated in a
coming period of great ease in the
money market.

Bonds were irregular. Total saules.
par value, $6,152,000.

United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

New York Closing Stocks.
Amalgamated ....................
American Car & Foundry .... .... 50
American Locomotive ........... 7%
American Smelting & Refining .. ;3%

Do preferred ........ ........ 101%
American Sugar Refining ........ 131%
Anaconda Mining Co ............ 49,
Atchison ....................... 1)0%

L)o preferred ................... 101
Baltimore & Ohio ................ 1107,

Brooklyn Rapid Transit .......... 67.
Canadian Pacific .................. 177
Chesapeake & Ohio .............. 551,
Chicago Northwestern ........... 1F3_,.
Chicago, Mil. & St. P...........151
Colorado Fuel & Iron ........... 401%
Colorado & Southern ............ .7
Delaware & Hudson ............. 1S07
Denver & Rio Grande .......... 39%

Do preferred ...... ............ 1%
Erie ......................... .... 34%
Great Northern preferred ........ 147%1
Great Northern ore etfs .......... 72
Illinois Central .......... ...... 148
International Paper ............. 12
Interborough-Met.. ...... ....... 177,

Do preferred ............ ........ 46
Louisville & Nashville ............ 1251
Missouri Pacific ........ ......... 66%,
Missouri, Kansas & Texas ...... 42
National Biscuit ........ ........ 951.
National Ioad .................. 77%
New York Central ............. .. 125%
Northern Pacific ......... ...... 142%
Pacific Mail ...................... 36%
Pennsylvania .......... ............ 132
People's Gas .... ................. 104%
Pressed Steel Car .................. 43%
Pullman Palace Car .............. 171
Reading ............. .. ........... 142%
Rock Island Co .................. 24%

Do preferred ........ ............ 61%
Southern Pacific ................ 120%
Southern Railway ................ 26%
Union Pacific ............ ...... 183%
United States Steel ................ 53%

Do preferred .................... 113%
" W abash ...... .............. ...... 19%
Western Union .................. 69
Standard Oil ...... ................ 693

Boston Mining Stooks.
Adventure ..... .................. 9%
Allouez ........ ... .............. 38%
Amalgamated ....... ............ 83%
Arizona Commercial ............. 37%
Atlantic ............. ............ 17
Butte Coalition .................. 27%
Calumet & Arisona ...... .......... 118
Calumet & Hecla ...... .......... 675
Centennial .... . ................. 33%
Copper Range .......... .......... 83
Daly West ........ ................. 10
Granby ....... .................. 106

lreen (Callunea ........ ......... 12%
Isle RIoyale ....... ............. 24%
M ass. M ining ... .... ......... 6
Michigan ........... ... ...... 13
M ohawk ........ . ...... .... 68%
N evada .......... .. ............. 19
(Id i)oliinion ...... ........... . 58
Os -eia. . .. ..... 134

Parrot ...... . ..... .. ...... ... . 29%
Q uincy ........ ....... .... . ... 95
Shannon ...... .. ............... 17%
Tamall rack ..... ................ . 81
Trinity ........ ..... .... ........ 16%
United Copper ......... .......... 14%
United States Mining, Ex. Div .. 44%
Unllited States Oil .................. 28%
Utah ...... ......... ..... .......... 46
V ictoria .......... ........ ...... 3%
W i\ nona ..................... ...... 6%
W olverine ........ ......... ....... 101
North Biutte ........ ............ 85

New York Mining Stocks.
All....e ...................... .200
llrunswilk ('on ........ .......... 3
C'omtock Tunnel Stock . ........ 24
C'o.mstock Tunnel Ilnds old ...... 76
Col. Cal. & Va................. 65
Horn Silver ........ ............ 65
Leadville Con ........ ........... 5
Little Chief old .... ...... 8....
Mexican ........... ............ 76
Ontrlo ,............ .... 325
()phir ....... ... ...... 140
Stan r ............ .......... 155
Yellow Jacket .......... ......

San Francisoo Mining Stocks.

Alta ..................... ....
Alpha Con .................. 2

Anldes ........ .... ......... . 4

Ilel.ster .... ... ........ .... 40
lest & l rhcileer .............. .. 43

Itullion ......... .. . .. ........ 20
ca'ledonia ........... . ......... 14

Cl'allng (', .. ... . ....... 34
Chollar .......... .. .........
C'onfidelncte ... . .. .. ......... 1
('on. Cal & a . .............. 6
Con. Imnlperial ........ ............ S
C row n1 Point ........ .. ........... IS
Exchequer ....... . . .

lGould & lurlre ...... ......
Hale & Norl'ross ... . ....... 26
J ulia ....... . .. .. .iS

1K.en r •' l u :c ('onl .. . . ........ ;

t~lly aishinlllgtn ('o14 . .

lexicn .....24l'.....Xil1
o il'li4e11 1 ..... " .. '

Stclilir .. .. . . l

Savage .. .... 31

Sig helhher ... ISierra N a ..... .. . 21

Silver ll .. 8..... 28

Utlth Con ......... . .. . ...
Yellow Jacket ................. 4

Silver and Drafts.

Silver bars, 51,4); Maxicalln dollars,
I71

.
'cc. Drafts, sight, 5 Sir cent; tele-

graph, 8 per cent.

Grains and Provisions.
Chicago, Dec. 31.-Gelleral liquidationl

of I piire-holidaly challracter 1aused Ia

slumplll in the prle of wheat here to-

day, closing quoltatlons showing net
losses of Lt to I5k 4te. Tlhe great
mllajority lof traders in the wheat pit

who were "long" were incllined Ito

evl.en uIp"' 1t the enld of the yautr,

In antihl!dation of the holiday to-
ilolrrllw and, in consequence, tile

mallrket lacking and substantial sup-

port, was weak throughout the enlltilre
day. News of the day favored such
selling, the bulk of the gossip Linglg
of a bearish nature. The distanlt de-

liveries displayed the greatest weak-

ness, as the desire of shorts in the
Deember option to cover sales caused
the delivery to close almost where it
left off the previous day. Materiali-
zation of the predicted cold wave had
little eoect. With the exception of
the December delivery, the market
closed at almost tile bottom, with May
at $1.07%@$1.07% and July at 97%@r99c.

Oats closed weak, with prices %c
to, %c lower, comlpared with the pre-
vious close. Final quotations on May
were 51%t51%c and on July 46%c.

The weakness of grain offset an ad-
vance of 5c to 10,. in the price of live
hogs and caused moderate weakness
in provisions during the final hour
of the day. At the close prices were
unchanged to 10c higher.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. Dec. 31.-Cattle-Receipts,

estimated at 6.600. Market strong to
a shade higher. Beeves, $3.75^17.50;

Texans, $3.70@4.50; weeterns, $3.70@
5.65; stockers and feeders, $2.754•.80;"
cows and helfers, $1.751Y5.10; calves,
$7.00Q@9.50.

hlogs Receipts, estimated at 30,000.
Market 5e to 10c higher. Light, $5.10
1•15.05; mixed, $5.401,6.05; rough, $5.10 t
5.70; good to choice heavy, $5.70T6.00;
pigs, $4.10rt5.75; bulk of sales, $5.60(~
5.90.

Sheep-- ecalipts, 1,500. Market
strong. Natives, $4.751;5.15; westerns,
$2 751*3.10; yearlings, $5.25cg6.75; lambs,
$St.olt7.75; western lambs, $4.10544.70.

Metal Market.
New York, Dec. 31.-The London tin

market was higher, with spot quoted
at 132 and futures at 133 7s 6d. The
local market was quiet but higher in
sympathy at $29.004r29.25.

Copper declined slightly in London,
with spot closing at 63 12s 6d and fu-
tures at 64 8s 9d. The local market
was steady and unchanged, with Lake
quoted at $14.37%j41l4.50; electrolytic,
$14.12%@414.25 and casting at $14.00@
14.12%.

Lead was unchanged at 13 in Lon-
don and at $4.10@4.15 in the local
market.

lpelter was also unchanged In both
rmarkets, being at 21 In London and
at $5.10415.15 locally.

Wool Market.
St. Lyuls, )Dec. 31.-- Wool firm. Me-

dium grades, combing and clothing,
194t23%c; light fine, 1640f20c; heavy

fine, 10'%il6c; tub washed, 230j1314c.

GOTCH ANDMAHMOUT
TO CLASH

WRESTLING GIANTS MEET IN

MARCH FOR THE WORLD'S

CHAMPIONSHIP.

Chicago, D)ec. 31.-- Flrank Outch is
coming back to America to meet Yus-
siff Mahmout, the terrible Turk, for
tile chanlpionship of thie world.

The two will meet at the Coliseum
in March, it Is thought. The purse
will be $10,000, and the match will be
held under the ausplces of the Emp:ire.
Athletl, club, of which' Joe. Coffey is
nmatchltlll ker.

All this comlies frtom the pen of
A ieluta's chalmpan

l , who is now In
Lonlldonl filling thiattrical .lnlgage-
inents Ini a lettier written to Joe c'•f-
fey. (;Itch. says h wiill melt Mtuh-

llonut In .'hlicalgo as solon s he, fulfills
hIls lcontracts albroad.

"Possibly I millght collme solltir tha111
exp Icted," (l'otctih \ rote. "1 nt111 lot
even Impressed filth this foreign laud,
and anlt also contnlielt that I lacktn-
sc.hmidt does not want anlly ore of
imy ganme. Ilii has side'steppelld ile, and
lnow I find he is inot stilv 'ettier than

somelll of tilhe other wrestlers \over lhel,
I find that hei dodged Imanly of Ithe test
meni, 11l1d now hie is stil trlying lto
dodge Ime."

"I selnt -iiitch word tha:t the EmpIinlire
Athletle club would hallg up a $10,00I
purse oand post $1,000 forfclit with :a1
one whoml hi' sulggested as :ill v'lilone
of tie club's good faith and abtilty to
glive the purse offered." sali ('Coffey
today.

"i am i xp'cting i cahlegraill frolt
hill any houllr to thil effect thatll he has
closed his epngagelments land is nn hi'
Way hac'k toi A 'merict'a. In his ltl, r hI.
sa

y
s hi ha. h 12 w''eeks morel' to rctn,

whichl would take hlim into February.
If hi. fulfilled all his engngements he

snatch 1ul ll hell arranged for lthe lnst
of lhe monlltll.h

"Mllllllutll t is still 1h ler', an11d hav 1.
his 'contralct lto larticl's of ag'•lmellet.
The Tulirk is certainly thlile l ist rest-
h r in Amlerica today, hlaving proved
his superiorirty over lBeel'l and Am1ii-

cus, nlltld, in my oplinlion, a nltch b1 -
tween Mhlnllllout ianld lotch would
prove uim" of the hest eatiehl-:s-latch-

can nn attchis ever sHeen on any niat.
"I have plralcti~'ally inclched thlt, (',li-

stiu1n for the uit01th, several dates hbe-
ing offelretd ie' which coulld be used toI
stage the ch;altionship struggle. l( al1
certain the colisell.um wou\tld h a better
pliae than the Mechaiic

s ' 
pavilion ait

thei stockyards, :s It woIld he betlteri

ATTELL DODGES DRISCOLL.

.\he .\ttell, who has r v,,ived severaloffl',s of b1 outs, will likely go ' to A is-

tral:111i illhe near future unless iro-
1 1,ll. t lnllhome offl,-r him 51o111m ' better
iltthlnnl tllts.

lftrihes has off:er d hiia a lhoit with
J 'iin lristill, but it i r said that IAt-
tI.ll' ils nione t1o anxious theo meet the
littler Iri n. rlstintd, he plasd to f Jisi
Flynl i ne, where nd purse has sued a
hung up flor al go etweevery htr in thed
Jonorld. Iler great s.

Th,' .h'ffil •s offer II  for .\ttell to
nloest triloll in to renn ia still thern
for of t, thwn di e tangrees of whitoh nel
the denerd byof the men themselns urnes

LANGFOR.J ISSUES DEFI.

Sari Langford, the much-dreaded
battler who recently disposed of Jim
Flynn in oun. round, hs issued agt

world Ia ngford's great shown his
against thone Pueblo fireman is ticoast.l the
talk of the town. dit agrees to meethigh
thoe winner u of the nson-Burns fight.
or agrees to stop any middleweight in
th worldar, Stanley Ketcel preferred,
in 10 rounds. The dusky middleweight
has made a great impression n hiast-
first fight on the coast.

LANDS CHAMPIONSHIP.

Spokane. Dec. 31.-The Spokane
High School football team for 1907
nryw has the undisp by utitle of higch
school champiedof the protested northwest fo
that year. The Montana State School
association, after ato Investigation lashigt-
It.g over a year, has awarded the state
championship to Billings and annulled
every game played by Butte in which
Schroeder, the protested player, took

GLASS ON BALL GROUNDS.

The management of the Missoula
ball park wishes to Inform the high
school that some vandal has broken a
lot of empty bottles all over the
grounds, making it dangerous to prec-
tire football until the broken glass

is picked up.

GOVERNMENT MAY SEND BATTLESHIPS
TO AID SURVIVORS OF EARTHOUAKE

RFAR ADMIRAL SPERRY, U. 8. N.

post's of di'strutction, may, ',fter all,

have to go down It history as ' ~
of the greatest hum llitarliatI .t'. lit:
in mod.rn tinels. Not 'intiti: withl

the outplourl ng f lprivatc charity, it

is pro)bablell that tlhel Amerilan .oyv-

pcrt enllt r ill divert this grel I t'hoat

away fhltal its o' tn mIttal iti prt'resi t
towards bo ,' to th .strit ot'l i ly ' Ihi t'
Mtessinlia :lli to t ihe o thor Itaolian
plrts where'n dtevastation b yond thH t
unatllI- d ftffn rts l" , th Itallian lpe< let
themselvcs to ecair ha"; 0,cn ,wrought

by earthqTake on Cotidal. av,.
Thc nmattr of dslpatching ti,' flaet

tllit iiisiiissilo of 11t e i i:r cet, u• ale It
consideration, and ., , pe ,",y d ,'l. lhn c

in 'tfavor of such e t llvogyi ant as t x-

The ill \ Iar'St" ;, ;, :e na,.V making

thii lr "I1 y tl lfti (h thinl Rod sa ildn s
iholhi watrrive tt pdc et Said, ion tihet

eastern entrance of the Suez 'u havl iby
Sunday.

Take on Coal.
Stinlulie's iusitl h taken n aillt Port

Sald to cti lciitit tlh longest leg of

thi,' r,'rarkable voyage, and as thi

distance from the canal to Messina isFRISCO CELEBRATES
BIRTH OF NEW YEAR

Stn Francisco, D)ec. 31. ,.8 F'rill-

l.t, tonight bild ilieu to the old andi

greeted thei new ytear with heI great-
iest arnival of merrymaniking eve'r held

in this city and surpl.rlics in ulihue
fetu'res and intnimnse , rowdes that
thronged the strFets ill previous cele-

brations on New Year's eve , 
for which

saftn FIlic iSl o has ll. n rAit mous., Intl-
dentailly the jollif tion andi nlsticrak-

ing tonight was atlso jointl the o.'ca-
ion for the 'olebralioi. of the rehabil-
ititi•i of the d wnltoin :.hopping dis-
triit lon Mark -t street, familiart'ly

thle iilisne, iandl tl here thei foroker
rel's and bullhldings haof Livebrpoeen re-
.1h"ced by greater mnd more nagnitt-

rLt. I lt blis hnul ts.ity tiale plce bra-tatter tarti iif Iheotitiry in C1nb10ii-nii
district, on F'ilhlnmor stret, which be-

cami thlt r"tall distrdt i immediately

on Market shtre,t. ,cllh to outdo tilt
o th r i tn 1lllhl uV ;al1t d s1 rpit laty•r fttt-

Portlent, thi, greatest of the crobbrs

ak ar and th n stolen districts, whre in
tcihe. Theysong of the ni naht was "lk, of ck
stng Marres t.

TO BE MARRIED SOON.

Pittbniurg, DeMan. Dc. 1- -Thae Ca-f
press Westbinhou , Jr.went into af the
famous inventor, to Miss Ethel Brook-
near ull dlaghtker of J. rocktback, a
wealthy shipbuilter of Liverpool, Hng.,
will, it is Tsid. today take place one
latter part of January in Cumberland
county, Englatl.

Young Vc'sttinghouse, whose recent
serious Illness caused a postponement
of the marriage, is rapidly roa-
valesrcing.

ROBBERS ARE CAUGHT.

Portland, Orule., Dec. 31.-The robbers
who last night hold up and robbed the

motorman and conductor of a Rohse
Park car and then stole the car are in
cutody and have confsussed to the
crime. They gave the names of Ao
Miller and Herman Schfortm of mcu. The
latter was shot in the arm while re-
sisting arrest.

GOES INTO DITCH.

VtWinnipeg, Main., Dec 31.--The Chas-
nadian Pacific transcontinental ex-
pross, westbound, went into a ditch
near Gull lake, Medicine Hat district
today. Two persons we quick urlief.ed, one
of whom fatal.

LWn' 18 VALID.

lenSt. Paul, Dec. 31.-The las.w declar-
ing illegal the sale of liquor without a
license was declared constitutional by
the supreme court today.

Lame Shoulder.
This is a common form of muscular

rheumatism. No internal treatment is
needed. Apply Chamberlain's Lini-
ment freely twice a day and a quick
curt' is certain. This liniment has
L proven especially valuable for muscu-
lar and chronic rheumatism, and is
sure to give quick relief. Chamber-

all drustlelts.

about 900 miles, the battleships must

s'pend at least two days somewhere in
the canal taking on coal. A full

supply will be required, because it is
quite certain the great commercial

port of Messina is no longer in a po-
sition to supply coal for mat mine use.

Then at least two days probably
would be spent in passing the 16 ships
through the canal from the Red sea
to the Mediterranean, although the .s-
timate made at the navigation bureau
of the navy department today is that
the American fleet will reach MAes

sins about January 15.

A Welcome Visitor.
With their 15,000 thoroughly 'lisci-

plined American soldiers, a splendid
corps of medical officers andl sur-
geons; with abundant supply of medi-
rines and food, it is said that the
.\anritan fleet would be a very wel-
cnte visitor to the shores of Sicily,

v'en a fortnight hence.
(Of the comblined crews of the fleet

probably 10,000 could be sent ashdore
to assist in rendering relief. It is gen-
itrally bcll' .d at the navy depart-
ment tllhat Naplti's will be the scene
of greater suffering, as thousands of
people are now entering there and
will become destitute.

SPOKANE MAN SEES
HIGH PRICED COPPER

Spokane, I•ee. 31.--Patrick Clark of

Spokane, operating mines In Califor-
nia, Montana and Mexico, said, on his
return front New York and Boston,
that therel is every reason to believe
that 15-cent copper will be the rule
next sulnmer. The nmarket hais been
c'tlstanttly strengthened, he said, the
Atclion of the copper smelting interests
in ntll tillla otnd elsewhere to elude ag-
rc(,ultural tpursuits and to keep open
i tel ore-handling plants, leads to the

belief that copper will be in strong
tdemand soon at higher prices, add-

ing:
"Conditions, so far as they appear

on•1I the surface, points to the return
of coppter to something like its former
impnortance in the metal world, and I

helie\ve that the supply of refined
metal has been largely cleaned up on,
this shil of the Atlantic. This will

Sundoubteldly result within the next
few nmonths In the reopening of nmany
clpper mintes in the Pacific northwest

:an theilt southwest, which have been
shut doswn for a year Or more. Our
awn mines in Mexico probably wilt
liot hIe pirodulcitng before a year from

iow, as there is nuch mac hinery to
Ie installed and work to be lpushed
it several pints."

WHEN "AMERICA" WAS SUNG
THE FIRST TIME IN BOSTON

A reeminiscent of Dr. tsEdw1ardl Everett
IItale's boyhood.

"''n one Fourth of July in B3oston,"
writes Dr. Hale inl his "Retninls-
tlnces" ill Woman's tlHome Companion

for January, "I had spent all my al-
lowance for July and all my ''lection
money' on the common--possibly for a
sight in the camera obscura, though
I doubt if I had enough money for
that--certainly for raw oyesters, three
for a cent if small, two for a cent if
large; probably half a glass of spruce
beer, one centt, and two or three
checkerberry medals--die now lost-
and make what tallowance you please
for tamarinds, cocoanuts, sugar cane
and other foreign delicacies. I was
returning penniless and had to pass
Park street meeting house. when an
event of historical importance took
I place. Long columns of boys and girls
I were coming into meeting. The spec-
tacle of a procession of children go-
ing to meeting on any day but Sun-
day was as wonderful to me as a vol-
canic eruption from the Blue hills
would have been. Of course I joined
the throng. So it Is that I am one of
the little company who heard the na-
tional hymn sung for the first time:

S"'My country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty.'

"I hope I did not join in the sing
ing, for at that time do was to me
even as re and mi, and I am afraid
I should not have improved on the
harmonies of the occasion."

Positions Wantea.
The Missoula Eagle band wants to

find employment for musicians, and
asks that merchants and others who
have vacancies notify the manager of
the band. P. O. box 509. Three good
men now avalla le.

Experiments with the new army rifle
shows that the erosion with nitro-
glycerin powder is three or four times
as rapid as with nitrocellulose powder,

notwithstanding' the fact tha~t the
charge of the former powder is much

COTT'SL322 HigginslAvenue

A Happy New
Year Greeting

Extended
to Everyone.

We wish for nothing better for 1909 than a con-

tinuation of your 1908 patronage of this store.

SCOTT'S 322 Higgins
Avenue

We Wish You

A
Happy and

Prosperous New
Year

Thanking you for the patronage received dur-

ing 1908, we earnestly solicit its renewal for 1909.

Connaughton Co.
318 Higgins Ave.

We Sell Them at Cost
We Hang Them Free

We Light Them at Cheap tnates
Let us submit designs and quotations

for your sign.

Missoula Light and Water Company

START '09
RIGHT

If you have had bad bowels and
liver last year-you don't have
this. CASCARETS will ' make
your bowels and liver act right,
and keep them so. Many a sick,
tired head and body comes from
bad bowels. m

CASCARTS-sec bo•-week's treat.
meat, sll drtu lsggt selleria
the world-Million boes a month.

The geological survey has formally
denied the statement going the rounds
that its experts had decided that one-
fourth of Alaska was a coal field. The
largest official estimate is that there
are about 24,000 square miles of coal
areas in that country.

The new method of cutting steel
plates by an oxygen Jet is based on
the fact that when the metal, at a
high temperature, is so treated, the
resulting oxide is more fusible than
the metal itself, and, passing away,
leaves a fresh surface to be acted
upon in turn.

The Brazilian cocoanut palm fre-
quently lives to an age of 700 years.

Unclaimed
To-Order-Made Clothes

I have a few suits and single
trousers left which go at a big re-
duotion.

THUESON
Western Hotel Blook

COAL
Rook Springs and Bear Creek

WESTERN MONTANA COAL CO.
Phone 258 Red 212 Higgins Ave.

"NAPO
WIU OaS5WIi

ANY

MISSOULIAN WANT ADS
BRING QUICK R SUIA.


